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• Picnic .

(continued from page IK)

ih.iud Turn batter into 1
waxed paper-lined

■i-inth round laver cake pan
j'.aJce m moderate oven (35 0
degrees) 35 -to 10 minutes
•Cool 10 minute-. Loosen

dses and lemoce from pan
When < alee is thoroughly cool,
.-phi lavei and fill with cho"-
olate Cieam Filling Combine
iaspbern jam and food col-
onng. it deepei led coloi is

desired Mix well Spread

on top of cake Plaices. 1 *•-

inch round cake
<HOrOLATK CKK\M
ITLLIXti IMkVVTT BUTTER

M XRSHMAIiIiOW BARS
», cup sugar

3 tablespoons enriched
flout

2 tablespoons cocoa
H teaspoon salt

cup milk, scalded
1 egg. beaten
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine

L teaspoon camlla

ine

Tmi

Blend together sugar, flour,
cocoa and salt in saucepan.
Add hot milk gradually, mix-
ing well Heat to boiling,
stirring constantly. Reduce
heat and cook until thickened,
about 1 minute. Remoce from
heat Stir half of hot mixturc-
inlo beaten egg. Add egg mix-
-1 ino to remaining hot mixture
m saucepan. Cook o\ < r low
heat, stirnng about
1 minute Add butter or
inargainie and yandla and
stir to blend Cool and spread
between cake layers. Makes
about 1 tup Idling.

V 2 iup peanut bultei
• 5 stick (U cup) margar-

'
j pound marshmallows

1 cups cliy cereal (Cheei-
10s, Ki\, Sugar Jets, or

Melt peanut butter, mar-
garine, arrd marshmallows over

hot water cetjsal.-dn of -whole* milk has

lafge bowl. -3Hr"in- peknut calories
butter mi\tute^v

' Blen^l ; well.
Spoon into 9 \ 9 'x.- l-%« inch
pan nibbed with, -margarine
Cool in pan. 'Cut into* bars

• Have You Heard?
(continued from page 15)

Mt.nnin D, and thiamine and
nboflavin, two of the B vita-

Tliis An1 That
Some of the food on your Don’t judge fruits and vege-

dinner table, such as coffee, tallies by price alone ....it

comes trom other lands, some seldom pays to buy produce

ot it conies from the sea, but -> ubt .^e Pfi ce High, prices

American farmers supply, 90 to dont always indicate desirable

95 per cent of vour food. Quality in fruits and vegetables

t * m and low prices are not always
a sign of poor quality

You can rely on milk as a * ♦ * *

basic food tor either gaining or That 7/g cup an.pujp ose
losing weight On, a weight re- be used for one cup
duetion diet, milk contributes Ql cake flour in bakmg.

generous amounts of protein,
* * » *

calcium, and other needed nu-
tnents It also provides a mo- That gelatine-does not con-
deiate number ot calories A tain the kind of protein
cup of skim milk or as meat. Although gelatine
milk has 90 calories and a is a protein food, it is tut ‘‘in-

165 .protein. A "cMO*
plete” protein is. ono> ftfhleh.
■when taken as the onijt sourM

Food has three big jobs
.

. of protein in the 'diet, »u*ie
food -provides materials for ports life and normal growth*
building and repairing body Meat, fish, poultry, eggs, milift,
tissues . . . food provides and cheese contain oompletfli
regulators that help the body protein
to use other materials and to
run smoothly . . . and food
supplies fuel for the body’s
energy and warmth And
there’s some fuel in every
lood

USE NATURAE
SOIL BUILDERS
For All Garden,

and Farm Crops.
NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND

(Potash).
GAIiPHOS

(Collodial Phosphate)
BBOOKEAAVN

SOtI» BUIEDER
(Compost Base)

AVe will be fflad to use our
Balk Spreader lor jour field
crops.

Brooklawn Farm,
- 118 Krelder Ave. I

Lancaster Hu LO S&ISSKi
T or see year local dealer |
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"My dad says we’re buying an electrically Heated home
because the best is none too good for our family.”

Flameless electric home heating is the BEST, •, because It’s clean—aaclean
as electric light! BEST because it’s safe.

\\ hat's more, the BEST is a bigger bargain than ever. PP&L offenra brand*
new total electric livingrate when you heat your home, cook and heat water
electrically... only 1.5 cents per kilowatt-hour. SeeyourRecommended Reddy
Kilowatt Electric Home Heating Dealer today. Here'® what he’ll do for you*

1. For a limited time only, give you a $150.00 trade-in allowance
on your old heating system. i

2. Guarantee the operating cost ofyour newelectric heme heating*
1 1 1 • >( u . * ’ •.
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